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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD OF THE TOWN
OF DUBLIN, N. H.,
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDING FEB. 1 5, ig02, TOGETHER
WITH THE superintendent's REPORT TO SAID BOARD FOR
THE FIRST AND SECOND TERMS OF THE LEGAL SCHOOL
YEAR COMMENCING SEPT. 1ST, 19OI.
Twenty-eight weeks of school have been held in each of the five
school houses during- the past financial year. The legal school
year including the next term will have thirty weeks.
Six teachers have been employed. Five were experienced
teachers and all have done good work.
At the annual school meeting in March 1901, the district voted
to unite with Marlboro, Troy, and Fitzwilliam in a supervisory
district and employ a superintendent, the town having made pro-
vision for the expense. On the first day of July last, a majority
of your school board met the school boards of said towns and by
joint action of the boards, Dublin w^as included in the ''First
Supervisory District of New Hampshire," under the provision of
Chap. 77 of the Session Laws of 1899. Dr. McCollester was elected
superintendent of schools in the four towns. Your board is of
the opinion that it was a wise move and that results amply justify
the expense. Teachers and pupils are working under the guid-
ance of a mind of large experience in school work. A greater
interest in education is noticeable among parents and in the com-
munity.
The following report of our superintendent shows the condition
and needs of our schools from his point of view.
To THE School Board of Dublin:
The supervisor of your schools reports with pleasure for the
most part the condition, progress, and prospects of your scItooIs,
as he has examined them for the last two terms.
Dublin is peculiarly situated as you well know, lying on the
northern slope of the Monadnock, the Thunder-Father, as known
to the Indian, embracing the highest, and in many regards the
most beautiful lake of coolest aud deepest waters in the Granite
State. The divide of the town affords a water shed from whose
east slope the river aud spring Avaters flow into the Merrimack
river and from the western declivity into the Connecticut river.
Your village is reported in recent surveys, as being the most ele-
vated of any settlement in New Hampshire. Because of its high
altitude, pure air and s^Dlendid sunlight, it has become dotted Avith
numerous attractive, costly and elegant summer residences.
These add picturesqueness and wealth to your town, which has
been famous in the past for producing many scholarly men and
women
;
yes, especially famous for its public schools that led the
van for nearly half a century in our county and state before the
Givil war, in common scliool instruction and in sending out more
tirst-class teachers, according to the population than any other
township in our state.
The Civil war, and what followed in its trail, tended to deplete
the population, and so, greatly decreased the school attendance.
Furthermore, after that teriible war the minds here, as well as
elsewhere were diverted from public school matters to a large
extent to other subjects. So your schools received nothing the
attention of former years, when your scholarly and devoted Dr-
Leonard and his co operators, gave so much time, thought and
study to school questions. As this wide awake generation passed
on and the ranks of the forthcoming one Avere so thinned out, it is
not strange, there should haA^e been a slackening of the school
pace in our state, as it Avas more or less so all OA'er the country,
which before 1860 had ranked second in school advancement, Avhen
contrasted Avith all the other states. But between the close of the
war and 1885, it had dropped to the twenty-sixth state in 'grade.
HoAvever, as the district system was supplanted by the tojvn
arrangement, and not long after the text-books were furnished
free, a ucav light daAvned and a quickened interest sprung up and
the public school took a neAV start aud has been advancing ever
since. 'Accordingly, as you called me to your assistance in keep-
ing Avith the letter of the ucav law, I came to you to do the best I
could under the circmnstances to aid school Ixjard, parents, teach-
ers and pupils in the onward movemeirt.
My first Avork was given to grading and classifying the scholars,
knowing that this was absolutely demanded in order to accomplish
the greatest good for the school children. Without system time
and mind are wasted. The A^oung are not able to decide Avhat is
best for them to take up in developing the mind. If alloAved to do
this they are liable to make the saddest mistakes, getting into read-
ers and studies too far advanced, and so hinderino- them in their
progress and often making them failures for life. Tlic tendency of
the graded system is to advance pupils just as fast as they are able
to go and go thoroughly. B}' its working you can kuow how your
schools compare one with another and also with those of surround-
ing towns and throughout the state.
As I began my work of classifying, I found two pupils in No. 4
school, two in No. 3, three in No. 2, and one in No. 1 so advanced
as to be classed in the first year of high school studies, who I think
will complete the same by the end of the school year.
By the present system the number of classes can be reduced, or
should be, from twenty-two to tliirty chxsses, to sixteen or seven-
teen in the primary through the Grammar grades, thereby enab-
ling teachers to devote more time to class-Avork. Of course the
higher studies add to these classes.
As I have often visited j^our schools, it has been gratifying to
find them with scarcely an exception doing well, making decided
advancement in their studies. The pupils have been held re-
sponsible at any visit to pass for an examination on the subjects
they have taken up during the term. Calling them up in the
different branches I have usually found them Avell posted, having
a good understanding of what they had been over. Special drills
have been given them in the spelling book, reading and Colburn's
arithmetic.
The students as a rule have expressed real interest in their stud-
ies and most of them able to keep up with their grade and in
several instances to be advanced to a grade higher without omit-
ting anything that they should take up; thoroughness has been
enforced in every case. Children are in school to learn to think
and this condition can be reached only by close application and
real thought. The aim of pupils should be to master whatever
study they may take up; mere skimming and memorizing for the
time being, should be banished from our schools.
If your scholars are not so numerous as you could wish them
to be, it should be borne in mind that quality is more to be prized
than quantity ; and T am pleased to say that yours contrast favor-
ably with pupils of other towns of the same ages, afid many of
them liave the ability, if only aAvakened, enlightened and trained,
to lead in scholai-ship as Dublin students were wont to do. You
truly have rea?on to take courage and press on in the cause of ed-
ucation.
YOUR TEACHERS.
The teachers of your schools as I first met tiiem in charge of
your children, T found thoroughly interested in their calling; and
as I have observed them iu their work from thiie to time, I have
discovered Avith satisfaction that they weve honest, having no pnt-
up jobs, aiming to deceive the superintendent, or visitor. The}'
have appeared to be of the right spirit, desirous of making their
teaching attractive, clear and positive, avoiding the "drawing-
out, '" or "pouring in" system. I could see that they had made
special preparation for their class-work, so as not to be confined to
the text-book in conducting recitations, and were prepared by
previous examination to assign the proper length of lessons for the
next time of reciting. Usually their rooms were in good order
and they appeared to have the respect and good will of their pupils.
With a very few exceptions the order of their school rooms was
excellent, looking out carefully for the town's property, including
text-books, desks, seats, walls and outbuildings. I have been
impressed with the feelijig that your teachers were enlisted in their
vocation more from a love of teaching than a love of money.
Certainly the teacher's calling is of a high order, and whenever
and wherever it is fully appreciated and rendered a complete suc-
cess, the noblest possible Avork in this Avorld is being accomplished
:
a work that will survive when the stars shall have faded into
darkness.
YOUR PUPILS.
Upon entering your schools at first, I found most of the pupils
Avere apparently in them for the purpose of learning and growing
in knowledge. Children should be impressed and profoundly so,
with the idea that they should be in school to help make it first-
class in all particulars. The law makes parents responsible for
the conduct of Iheir children until they reach their majority.
Therefore, they are under legal and moral obligations to have
their children from the ages of six to sixteen years old in school,
every day and all the time it keeps; and moreover to see that they
behave and live strictly up to the school regulations. If they
should be disturbers of the peace and bound to make mischief,
such should be suspended and not allowed to hinder the progress
of other students. It is too late to regard the school room any
longer a police station in which to spend much time in using the
rod and ferrule. Parents should send their children to school the
same as they send them to church Avith the full understanding
that, if (they do not preserve decorum and live up to the estab-
lished laws, they will be disciplined and punished at home. I do
wish that all parents could see and feel that it is a disgrace to them
and their name to have an unruly child in school, and a disgrace
to them, if they do not cooperate with the good teacher in render-
iufi: the same most obedient in school.
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I am pleased to state that with oue exceptiou your pupils have
submitted readily to school authorities. I regret that whispering,
the parent of most troubles in the schools, has lingered against the
will of teachers and officers in two of your schools. We trust
this will not be the case hereafter. To the credit of the older
students, it should be said, that they have guarded against this
monster evil, and so have set a worthy example to the younger
pupils.
Teachers and supervisor have done their best to induce pupils
to form the habit of fixed attention and close study while in the
school room. Until this is done, we cannot have first-class scholars.
Dublin has at present some very promising students who are de-




It is plain to be seen that there are some serious problems for
you and your townsmen to solve in relation to your schools.
Now wisdom and experience must be brought to bear upon tiieir
solution. To begin with, you must realize that you should look
to the good of the whole people and be ready to make self-sacri-
fices in order to bless your goodly town with the highest pros-
perity. AVithout first-class schools, you cannot have first-class
homes, first-class churches, nor first-class society. Such schools
will raise the valuation of real estate and be certain to attract
seekers for homes within the limits of your town. It would not
seem best that any radical and permanent change should be effected
at once. However, it does appear almost a necessity that some
arrangement should be made by the end of the present school year
to meet the wants of the high school scholars in your town.
Should they remain in school where they now are another year,
this would multiply the classes to such extent as to prevent thor-
ough work being done to any of the classes. This course would
produce waste of time and money. Now then as you have an
apartment in your town house that can readily be fitted up for a
school room, let this be done and so bring tlie high school scholars
from the different parts of the town together here, placing them
under the charge of a competent teacher and good work can be
done, as good as can be secured elsewhere, and at far less expense
than you could school them out of town ; and then your town
would have the benefit arising from such a school ; this would be
of uo small account. No doubt that a year from this time the
present law will be so changed as to protect a high school of two
or three years' course of studies, being the same as far as it should
go, as the one established by the state, making it binding on
students iu a town to finish the home course before they could go
to school out of town, having their tuition paid. Our state Super-
intendent lias given assurance that such a change will be made.
In fact, if it should not be done, the present law should be made
void, for it is very unjust, as it now stands, working against the
best interest of our rural towns throughout the state.
Should you make provision for a high school to commence next
fall, you might deem it best to dispense with one or more of
your present schools for the want of xiupils. As a rule it does
not seem best, nor economical to continue a school with less than
ten pupils ; it is far better and cheaper to transfer them from such
a school to a larger one: it would be to the advantage of the pupils
to have this done, and their good should be paramount with us
every time.
1 am fully aware that your town is favered at present with
better school houses and furnishings than the average townsaround
you, and if these could be used by double the number of scholars
that you have now, your difficulty would at once be removed, and
you could supply your pupils with from thirty-three to thirty-six
weeks schooling annually, having a central high school.
Let this become a settled question that at all hazards, you will
have schools of a high order, and by some means help will so come
as to enable you to reach at no distant time your desired object.
I feel convinced that more or less of your city friends being in
love with the beauty and grandeur of your natural scenery will
rejoice in any forward movement of j'oursin behalf of education,
and be made ready, as they shall see you doing your best, to lend
yon a helping hand. Let united hearts and hands be devoted to
the uplifting of your public schools, and calls will be heard from
on high, and noble men will join you in the upward and onward
march, enabling you to put a diamond necklace of culture and
purity upon the neck of every daughter, and a breastplate of wis-
dom and righteousness upon every son in your town ; and they
will rise up in no distant future, calling you blessed.
Eespectfully submitted,
S. H. McCOLLESTER,




No. 1, Miss Edna D. Thompson, Charlestovvi), Mass.
jSTo. 2, Miss Bessie Simonds, Antrim, N. H.
No. o, Miss Florence M. Potter Dublin, N. H.
No. 4, Miss Alice G. Shaw, Tilton, N. H.
No. 5, Miss Hannah M. Harrington, Dublin, N. H.
FALL AND WINTER TERMS.
No. 1, Miss Anna I. Clark, East Hubbardston, Mass.
No. 2, Miss Bessie Simonds, Antrim, N. H.
No. 3, Miss Florence M. Potter, Dublin, N. H.
No. 4, Miss Edna D. Thompson, Charlestown, Mass.
No. 5, Miss Hannah M. Harrington, Dublin, N. H.
~) School Board
C. A. WOOD, S of
JAMES ALLISON, ) Dublin, N. H.
PvOLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
No. 1. For one term, Lucy Mason, Elwin Mason. For two
terms, Inez Mason, Louisa Howe.
No. 2. For one terra, Henry Gowing, Ralph F. Richardson.
For two terms, Albert Gowing-.
No. 3. For the year, Ernest W. Tuttle, Geo. E. Tuttle." For
two terms, Elva A. Moore. For one term, Cora Knight, Jennie
Knight.
No. 4. For two terms, Bert Eaves, Ralph Eaves, Guy Eaves,
Ernest Eaves, Everett D. Learned.
No. 5. For two terms, Grindoline E. Fisk, Carl G. Fisk. For
one term, Louis C. Eaves.
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STATISTICAL TABLE.
Winter Term. Fall Term.
Ol4i.OJ|Ol-i C/l^OJWl-i
Spring Term.
Cn 4i- Oj to M No. of School.
^j -^ ^j -~j ^1
\0 to (O O -f^
OnvO Cn \0 00
Oj Cfi ^J i-i C^
O O O O O Weeks of School.
Oj M Cn i-c to w VO ON O 1-^ Number of Scholars.
CCVO OS O OS ^j --J .Pi oc.p>. Number of Boys.
Cn to VD w Os 4^ to to to ^1 Number of Girls.
^ CC^ ^4 CO
Cn ^a 4^ 04^
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SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT
For the Year Ending Feb. loth, 1902.
Eeceipts.
Balance of appropriation in treasury from last school year $ 7 73
Balance for text books and school supplies in treasury
from last school j^ear 21 87
Whole balance from last school year
Agent for the selectmen, appropriation for the year 1901
Agent for the trustees of the Appleton fund
Town Treasurer for text books and school supplies







Balance of appropriation in treasurj^ from last
school year $ 7 73
Agent for the selectmen 1,200 00






For the Yeah Ending February 15, 1902.
Assets.
Cash in treasuv}^ 11,723 31















Amount of tax levied for all purposes ' 7,692 48
Rate per cent, of taxation, State, County, Town, School
and Highway, $1.06 on $100 valuation.
Kespectfully submitted,
CLIFFORD COWING,) Selectmen
JOHN H. MASON, } of
FRED A. PIERCE, ) Dublin.
Dublin, N. H., Feb. 15, 1902.
REPORT OF THE TREASURER
For the Year Ending Feb. 15, 1902.
RPXEIPTS.
Money in the treasury at settlement, J'eb. 15, 1901 2 268 19
Selectmen, money paid by John J. Heckler, fine for
keeping" spirituous liquors for sale 50 00
Selectmen, money paid by Alexander Betz, tine for
keeping spirituous liquors for sale 50 Oo
Selectmen, money received in settlement of the case,
town of Dublin vs. Lucy Rice 2 ) 00
Selectmen, money paid bj^ Royce boys for damage
done to guide boards * " 10 00
Selectmen, for rent of Tramp House to B. Willard's
workmen 3 00
State Treasurer, savings bank tax ' 519 76
<' " literary fund 43 86
^" " railroad tax 4 08
"'^ '' proportion of school fund, in accord-
ance Avith Sec. 6, Chap. 77, laws of 1899 • 100 00
Selectmen, rent oi land for John H. Mason ice house H 00
Town clerk, license fees on dogs 92 20
Selectmen, money received of Francis M. Jenks for
Tramp House 50 00
Selectmen, money paid by A. L. Ball for rent of room
in town house 25 00
G. W. Gleason, balance of town house account 21 50
Collector of taxes 7,702 83




Paid foi' miscellaneous purposes
:
George A. Gowing, expense incurred in suit, Burpee
vs. Gowing-
Edsou C. Eastman, blank books
Electric Ligbt Co, for electric lights
W. II. Spalter, for blank books
G. W. Cummings, printing invoice books
Elliot City Hospital, at Keene, care of Samuel Simms
Memorial committee, appropriation for Memorial day
Estate of F. G. Clarke, for council
G. W. Cummings, for blank books
Clifford Gowing, labor at cemetery
County treasurer, county tax
Library committee, appropriation for public library
Charles F. Knight, supporting a public watering tub
AVilfred M. Fiske, highway agent, for grading the high-
way in front of town hall and library building-
Union school district of Keeiio, tuition of Edith Frost
State treasurer, state tax
'Benjamin Willard, building road near Spaulding's Gate
Fred A. Pierce, repairing snow roller
Batchelder & Faulkner, retainer fees
George VV. Gleason, agent, insurance of town house
for three years
Moore & Knight, lumber fori tramp room
Clifford Gowing. material for tramp room
Peterborough Uio-h School, tuition of Alice Gowing
and Ileinholt Heckler
A. E. Gav, labor and material for tramp room
A. L. Bail, '• " " " '' "
A. L. Ball, for decorating town hall for memorial ser-
vices at death of President McKinley
A. L. Ball, for repairs at town house
Albert P. Fiske, for bolts, etc., for tramp room
John I[. Mason, for bedstead for tramp room
Charles U. Burns, services as council in the Simms case
Benjamin Willard. monev paid for labor on highwav
in 1900
John n. Mason, for guide boards
Henry D. Allison, for material furnished for decoration
at memorial services of President McKinley 6 80
Rufus P. Pierce, for labor and material repairing
snow roller
Moore & Knight, for labor and material for snow roller
Orison H. Moore, '• " " " " " "
Levi A. Fuller, treasurer, of the supervisory school
district consisting of the to-wus of Marlborough,
Troy, Fitzwilliam and Dublin
Curtis A. Wood, for vaccination services
George W. Cummings, for printing town reports
Warren L. Fiske, for money paid for recording deed,
for postage and blanks and for arranging Treas-





Ciirtls A. Wood, for retaniiug- certificates of bift.lis
and deaths
(George W. Gleason, care of town lioiise
Warren L. Fiske, for returnino- certificates of birtiis,
marriages and deaths
Clifford Gowing-, money paid for blanlvs, stationery,
telejplioning', etc.,
George A. Gowing-, care of tramps


























Faid Tuw}L Officers, Sevckcs.
Fred C. Govviiig-, auditor for 1901
" •' •' agent of the trustees of Appleton fund
Orison H. Moore, services as police officer
George A. Gowing, " ' "
Henry D. Learned, " town agent
James Allison, " " ''
Milton D. Mason, " •' "
" " " " as auditor, 1891
" " " " •' " 1892
Willard H. Pierce, " " "
George A. Piper, " " " "•
Charles E. Fisk, " as auditor and arranging town
agents' reports for printing
Henry D. Learned, services as member of school board
James Allison, '' " " " " "
Curtis A. Wood, '' " " '' '' "
John G. Townsend, " " treasurer of school district
John A. Gleason, " " collector
Clifford Gowing, " " sexton
Warren L. Fiske,- " " town clerk
" " '* " '' town treasurer
A. L. Ball, " " memberof board of health
Clifford Gowing, " " selectmen
'* " '' '' overseer of the poor
John H. Mason, " " selectman




Money in the treasury at settlement, Feb. 15, 1901 2,268 19
Received from miscellaneous sources 997 40
" " collector of taxes 7,702 83
" " town agents 377 85
1
19
Having examined the foregoing accounts of Warren L. Fislve,
Treasnrer, we And them correctly cast and properly vouched.
MILTON D. MASON, ? . ..,
WILLARD II. PIERCE, '^ ^"^"toi"^-
Mary A. Wales Cemetery Lot Fund,, in the hands of the town
treasurer, $250, one hundred and sixtv-seven dollars and eighty-
one cents of which is deposited in the Cheshire County Savings
Bank, for which I received interest, Feb. 7, 1902, of four dol-
lars and seventy-four cents, from which I paid John H. Mason,
ageut, for the care of said lot, three dollars and forty-three cents,
leaving balance of interest in my hands of one dollar and thirty-
one cents. The balance of said fund remains in the Cheshire
Provident Institution.
Dublin, Feb. 15, 1902.
WARllEN L. FISKE, Town Treasurer.
TOWN HOUSE.
Report of Geo. W. Gleason for the year ending Feb. 15, 1902.
1901 Town of Dublin to Geo. W. Gleason, Dr.
July 1 Paid tuning piano 2 25
Nov. 29 2 cords wood 6 00
1902
Feb. 12 Paid Stratton for coal 11 25
Cash to selectmen 21 50
20
REPORT OF DUBLfN PUBLIC LIBRARY.
For the Yeak ending Feb. 15, 1902.
110 ,')1
Cash oil hand, Feb. 15, 1901
Received from town treasuvev
Donation from Mrs. Duvfee
Donation from Miss Davidson
For hooks sold
Disbursements.
Paid for new boolcs
Magazines
Insurance on hooks
G. W. Gleason, conveying;- hook chih hooks
A. L. Ball
Lihrarian's salary
Cash on liand, Feb. 15, 1902
110 51
MINNIE E. LEFFINGWELL, ) t ih,<i,xr
MILTON D. MASON,
[ CommitteeGEO. W. GLEASON, ) c ee.
Having examined the ahove i-eport, we find it correct])^ cast and
proper] V vouched.
WILLARD II. PIERCE, Auditor.




of the fillino- in front of the Library and Town Hall.
Receipts.
Cash )-eceived of Town Treasurer, ,"74 17
Disbursements.
Cash paid for hibor and material:
F. J. Dnpree and team




G. W. Gleason, Sol loads gravel
A. P. Fiske, repairs on tools
Nichols Bros., drain pipe





WILFRED M. FISKE, [ligiiway Agent.




F. C. Moore and teams







W. M. Fiske and teams
E. Brockwav
Geo. Hall
F. J. Dupree and team
E. Enssell











A. P. Fiske, repairs on tools
Moore & Knight, bridge plank and stringei-s
June:
B. Willard, teams and men •
A. C. Frost and team
Explosives
J. Hadlock, repairs on scraper
Express






F. J, Dupree and team
Fred Twitchell and team
H. E. Fiske
W. M. Fiske and teams
E. Enssell
F. C. Moore and teams

















B. Willard, teams and men
Explosives




A. P. Fiske, repairing tools
August
:
F. C. Moore and teams
E. Cilley
B. Willard, teams and men
F. Suudstrom, repairing road







F. J. Dupree and team





F. C. Moore and teams
Thomas Hall
L. W. Harrington







Fred Adams, tor gravel
W. Brockway
A. C. Frost and team
A. A. Baldwin, railing bridge
October
:























B. Willard, teams and men
F. T. Wiswall
G. T. Beal









Feb. lo, 1901, interest ou hand 82 Go
Jan. 21, 1901, interest restored on Peterboro Savings
Bank boolv. No. 7060 ; 20 per cent. oG 02
July 1, 1901, interest on the above 1 12
Jan. 1, 1901, interest on bond 20 00
Jan. 1, 1902, interest on bond 20 00
Feb. 1, 1902, interest of certificate of deposit, Clieshire
National Bank 1 oO
181 29
Interest Paid Out.
Jan. 14, 1902, ou order of trustees 100 00
Feb. 14, 1902, interest on hand 81 29
181 29
Gleason Fund in ihe hands of Milton D. Mason, Aoent.
N. H. Trust Co. bond, series R, No. 2,464 700 00
Certificate of deposit, Cheshire National Bank 1,000 00
Peterboro Savings Bank, book No, 9498 287 65
Monadnock Savings Bank, book No. 71." 512 ."5
2,500 00
Interest Account.
Feb. 15, 1901. Interest on hand 371 7G
Interest received
:
July 1, 1901. On N. H. Trust Co. Bond 21 00
Dec. 14, <' On Thomas Hall's Note 9 00
Jan. 3, 1902. '' " " " 10 75
Jan. 9, " On Monadnock Savings Bank Book 10 84
Jan. 9, " " " " " " 18 08
Jan. 13, '^ On N. H. Trust Co. Bond 19 25
Feb.. 7, " On Certificate of deposit, Cheshire
National Bank 23 32
484 00
Interest Paid Out.
Feb. 15, 1902. Paid on orders of selectmen for the
year ending this date ''3 33





Spraoue School Fund in the hands of Milton D. Mason, Agent.
Note, dated Dec. 8, 1895, signed by Cornelius K.
Towne, secured by mortgage 250 00
Note, dated Feb. 7, signed by Henry L. Wisvvall,
secured by mortgage and insurance
Note, dated July 5, 1883, signed by Mary M. Kobbe,
secured by mortgage and insurance
Note, dated Jan. 30, 1902, signed by James Kellehcr,
secured by mortgage
N. H. Trust Co. Bond, series E, No. 2,463
United States Bond
Monadnock Savings Bank Book. No. 991
Peterboro Savings Bank Book, No. 8,679
N. H. Trust Co. Savings Bank Book, No. 1,358
* A No. 1,089, Hodgings Loan
* A No. 1,099, Harlan Loan
* B, No. 666, Dowling Loan
925
27
Sprague Fund, including Ministerial Laud Fund, in the hands of
James Allison, Agent.
Note dated Oct. 20, 1899, signed by Verner L. Chesley,
secured bj^ mortgage and insurance 1,100 00
Note dated April 24, 1893, signed bv Frederick Sch-
reger, payable May 1, 1903 ' 1,000 00
Note sigued by Frederick Chilver and Sarah Chilver,
represented by receipt of Carroll & Peers 350 00
Note dated April 17, 1901, signed by Lilly Y. and T.
A. Eider, secured by mortgage deed 1,400 00
Cheshire Pi'ovident Institution Savings Bank Book,
No. 25,388 615 65
Cheshire County Savings Bank Book, No. 1,129 2,140 77
6,606 42
Interest Beceived.
Feb. 15, 1901, interest on hand 271 97
Interest on Chesley note
" " Frank L. Snow note
" '' F. Schreger note
" " Cheshire County Savings Bank Book
" " Frank L. Snow note
" " Schott and Eussell loan
" " Charles A. Clapp note
" '* Cheshire County Savings Bank Book
" " Chesley note
" '' Schreger note
Dividend on Schreger note
Interest on Rider note
570 11
Interest Paid Out,
April 5, 1901. F. K. Gifford
July 1, 1901. " "
Oct. 2, 1901.
Oct. 17, 1901. Treasurer First Congregational Society
Oct. 17, 1901. Trinitarian Congregational Society
Agent of selectmen




Funds in the hands of the Agents:
Appleton Fund 1,000 00
Gleason Fund 2,500 00
Sprag'ue School Fund 7,501 68
Bprag'ue Fund, including Ministerial Land Fund G,606 42
17,608 10
Having examined the accounts of the Town Agents, we tind
them correctly cast and properly vouched.
CHAELES R. FISK, Uudito.sGEORGE A. PIPER, P^"^'^^^'-'






STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the Toivn of Dublin, qualified to Vote
in Town Affairs.
You are hereby iiolitied to meet at tlie Town Hall, in said town,
oil Tuesday, the eleventh day of March next, at nine of the
clock ill the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
First. To choose all necessary town officers, agents, auditors,
and couiniittees, for the ensuing year.
Second. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, ofKcers, and
committees heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
Third. To i-aise and appropriate such sums of money as may
be necessary for the support of schools, for repairing school
houses, for the public library, for the maintenance of the poor,
for building and repairing highways and bridges, for electric
lights, for observing Memorial Day, and for other necessary
charges arising within the town.
Fourth. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money for the use of the trustees in the care of the
Dublin Public Library building or pass any vote relating thereto.
Fifth. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a
sum of money for the extension of the street light service or pass
any vote relating thereto.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-second day of
February one thousand nine hundred and two.
CLIFFORD GOWING,) Selectmen
JOHN H. MASON, > of
- FEED A. PIERCE, ) Dublin.


